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July 9, 1970 - August 15, 2023 

Scott Rednall Smither, 53, died in the morning of August 15, 2023, in Austin, Texas. Beloved father, husband, 

brother, uncle, son, and friend, Scott had a spirit and levity unlike any other. The joy and humor he found in 

the world were contagious, and his care and loyalty toward his loved ones were unparalleled. Scott loved 

spending time with his sons, brothers, family, and friends near and far, listening to live music, exploring new 

places, and enjoying the outdoors, whether with his sons and his beloved dog Izzy or fly fishing in Montana 

with his brothers. A graduate of the University of Alabama, he built a career at the intersection of technology 

and gaming where he brought his playful and bright spirit to his work, from his previous role at Dell 

Technologies to his most recent position as an integral team member at Everi. There was real magic in the 

way Scott saw the humor and beauty in this life and selflessly illuminated it for others. Scott lived in Austin, 

Texas, and he was a longtime resident of South Louisiana, having raised his family in Baton Rouge and grown 

up in Mandeville and New Orleans. Preceded in death by his nephew Charles Dunaway Smither and his 

grandparents Charlotte Hardie Smither Menville, Charles Gabriel Smither, Jane Rednall Vantress, and 

Charles Duane Vantress, Scott leaves behind his two incredible sons William Roy Smither and Cooper 

Vantress Smither, his former wife and partner of many years Detrice Roy Smither, his parents Marigen 

Vantress Smither and Charles Hardie Smither, stepmother Sarah Maxfield Smither, his brothers Charles 

Vantress Smither (Nancy) and Michael Hardie Smither, stepsister Elizabeth Wellborn Yates (Jonathan), and 

his nieces Marianne Smither DeSart, Grace Smither, Madison Smither, Emily Rednall Smither, and Eliza Yates. 

Scott will be unbearably missed, and his impact and presence on this earth will be felt far beyond his death. In 

lieu of flowers, memorial contributions may be made in Scott's honor to the charity of your choice. 


